
ASSEftrtLYIS OPENED

Secretary Taft Calls to Order

Fist Session at Manila.

SERGIO OSHENA FIRST PRESIDENT

Members Swear Allegiance to Amer-

ican Government Gomez Declaros

Against Politics In Legislature.

Manila, Oct. 17. Secretary Tnft for-

mally opened the Fhilippino assembly
in the National theater at 11:16 yester-
day morning, in the presenco of a largo
crowd of people.

At the close of hia address Mr. Taft
formally called the assembly to order.
A short prayer was read by the only
native Catholic bishop in the islands.
The assembly then took a recess until
6 o'clock in the evening.

Upon reassembling jit that hour the
first business was the selection of a
president, and Sergio Osmena, Nation-nlis- t,

who formerly was the governor of
the island qf Cebu, waa chosen. Senor
Osmena is a young man and had no
part in the revolution.

All of the assemblymen, including
Seuor Gomez, whoso election is to be
contested, wore then formally sworn in
The ath included acknowledgement
of sovereicntv and alleKianco to tho
American government. The afternoon
eessinn lasted three hours. The only
businass transacted was the selection of
a secretary. The delegates showed they
had no understandiug of parliamentary
law and procedure.

The principle feature of the session
waa an address by Senor Gomez, who
declared against bringing politics into
legislative business and asked the dele
cates to show their patriotism by for
eaking party affiliations and legislating
for the benefit of the Filipino people

DEAD TOTAL 38.

Fontanet Explosion Injured 600 Be
sides Those Killed.

Fontanet. Ind., Oct. 17. The latest
estimate of the destruction wrought by
the explosion at the Dupont powder
mills ie that 38 persons were killed
600 injured, 50 seriously, and a proper
ty loss ot approximately ? 50,000 caus
ed by a workman employed in the glaz
ing mill. It waa learned today that
"hot box," due to too much friction on
the shafting causing sparka to be trans
mitted to some loose powder, was in all
probability the cause of the terrible
catastrophe. The employe, whoso
name is William Sharrow, and who is
dangerously hurt as the result of the
exploHion, said:

"The explosion was caused .by loose
boxing on the shafting. The day before
the explosion happened we had to throw
water on the boxing when It became too
hot. This time it got too hot and sent
off sparks that caused the explosion."

HENEY WILL SUE.

Climax to Bitter War With Tirey L

Ford's Lawyer.
San Francisco, Oct. 17. Francis J

Heney announced today that he intend
ed to bring suit for criminal libel
against Earl Rogers, chief counsel for
Tirey L. Ford, the indicted attorney for
the United Railroads. Mr. Heney will
base his suit on an article published
over the signature of Mr. Rogers, in
which the statement was made that
members of the prosecution had used
undue influence upon 0. W. Strange, a
juror in the Ford case, who voted for
conviction.

Mr. fleney came out in this morn
ing's papers with an open letter asking
Mr. Rogers either to supply the proof
of his assertions or to retract. This
afternoon Mr. Heney summoned Mr
Rogers before the grand jury, stepped
out of the room and asked Mr. Rogers
to lay hie evidence before the jury. Mr
Rogers hedged and finally said that he
believed the grand jury an unfair body
and would not take advantage of Mr.
Ileney's offer. It was then that Mr.
Heney declared that he would sue.

Sends $5,000 to Fontanet.
Wilmington, Oct. 17. Alfred G. Du

pont, vice president of the Dupont Pow
der company, who 'married Mrs. Brad-
ford Maddox in New York yesterday
and who intended to take a long motor
ing trip on hia honeymoon, was in
formed of the explosion at Fontanet
immediately after hie wedding. Mr.
Dupont canceled his intended trip and
wired $5,000 to Governor Hanley at In-

dianapolis for the immediate relief of
'the suffereiB, Ho authorized tho gov-

ernor to use any amount in excess of
this sum if ho finds it neceeseary.

Striving to Live Up to Law.
Chicago, Oct. 17. E. H. Harriman

today, after reading the statement
made by Interstate Commerce Commis-flione- r

Lane, to tho effect that the
Western railroads are' Btill paying re-

bates, said: "That statement is an
exceedingly unfair one, and I am sur-
prised that Mr. Lano should make It.
I know that in all tho railroad Bystoms,
and in all the railroads in which I am
interested, there iB no willful paying of
rebates."

Boxers Driven to Mountains.
Pekin, Oct. 17. Tho Imperial Chin-os- o

troop9 detached from tho Yang-to- e

Iviung valley cantonments because of
tho ry outbreak ut Nan-Kan- g

Sion have driven tho
boxer rebels into the mountains on tho
borders of Kwang Tung. In an en-
gagement at Chung Yi tho troops killed
70 of the insurgent.

ARRANGE COMPROMISE.

Warring Telegraphers to Settle Differ-

ences In Convention.

Chicago, Oct. 18. Warring officials
of tho striking telegraphers reached a
compromlso tonight. Thoy have post-pone- d

hostilities until tho convening of

the emergenoy convention, called in
Milwaukee for October 23.

The elimination of S. J. Small, for-

mer president, aB a factor in the fight
will bo sought at tho convention by tho
executive committee A temporary
president to succeed Small and direct
the striko or its settlement will bo
chosen, it is expected, from tho com-

mittee's membership. Mr. Small still
contends that no convention will bo
called, but is making efforts to control
its action through his friends.

Tho ttuco of tho battling officials
camo after a descent upon tho tele-

graphers' headquarters in tho Monon
building by 8mall nndji
bodyguard of detectives. Thoy arrived
before tho members of tho executive
committee reached tho oflico and took
possession at once. Tho committee
members and Secretary Russell woro
refused admission to tho oflices.

After much parleying the late comers
were permitted to take their places,
and Small locked himself in his private
oflico. Tho terms of tho compromlso
were not given out by tho participants

General Superintendents Cook and
Canen. of tho telecranh companies as- -

Bert that from six to ten men apply for
reinstatement daily in Chicago. Thoy
declare that in other largo citleB al-

most a full number of men were at
work, while more applications woro
being received daily, fifteen asked

yesterday in Now York, sev-

eral iii West Oakland, Cal., and tho
entire force of Columbia, S. C.

TRADE HAS NOT DECREASED.

American-Asi- a Association Expects No
War With Japan.

New York, Oct. IS. That there has
not been a falling off in trade with
Japan following the Japanese-Ruesia- n

war, but on tho contrary a healthful re-
sumption of normal conditions, was the
statement of James R. Morse, presi-

dent of the American-Asiati- c associa-
tion, at the annual meeting of the or-

ganization today. Conditions in China
have not been so good, but thero are
prospects of recovery from depressed
conditions. In the secretary's report,
John Ford says:

"The obviously temporary character
of the settlement of the Japanese ex-

clusion question in California tended
to encourage rather than to check the
circulation of foolish and mischevioua
rumors of impending war between the
two countries. All the influence of
your executive committee has been ex-

erted to demonstrate the absurdity of
assuming that there could be any eeri-ou- s

quarrel between the two govern-

ments in dealing with the issue raised
in California."

RAILWAY CLEARING HOUSE.

Official Suggests Feasible Scheme to
Prevent Car Shortage.

Los Angeles, Oct. 18. Nearly every
railway company is studying to perfect
plans for the quick movement of cars
and rolling stock, with a view to elim
inating the shortage features of tho
businees this winter. It is argued that
with the proper shifting of cars and a
careful adjustment nearly one-thir- d

more business can bo transacted with
the present equipment.

It is suggested by an official here,
and the plan is under consideration,
that there be formed a pool of equip
ment by the various roads and a clear
ing house lor cars. .Any demand lor
ca-- s by any road would bo made to the
clearing house, and that concern would
give over the required number of cars
from the nearest supply, or in case of

shortage, or a multiplicity of de
mands the orders would be filled pro
rata.

Under this plan it would be the duty
of every road to wire daily reports of
the exact location of all its cars. The
entire equipment of tbo pool would be
registered in the clearing house, much
in the same manner in which the cars
of a line are tabulated by each of tiie
different roads at present.

His First Rido on Train.
Seoul, Oct. 18. TheTemperor and

crown prince or Uorea leu Beoui lor
Chemulpo at 12:30 this afternoon to
receive tho crown prince of Japan, Yo- -

shishito. This was the first time tho
crown prince of Corea had ever ridden
on a railroad train, and he showed a
childlike interest in the proceeding.
He was delighted with the speed of the
cars, ihe Japanese crown prince land
ed from a warship in the harbor at 2

in. and he was greeted at the dock
by the Corean emperor and the Corean
crown prince.

Trap for Blackmailers.
Lead, 8. D., Oct. 18. An attempt to

extort $20,000 from J. Grier, manager
of the Homestake gold mine, under
threat of dynamiting ills homo unless
the monoy was placed In a designated
place, was frustrated lust night when
tho police arrested Mrs. Anna Maljas
and Chris Maljas, her husband, and
Matt Zimbolu, who camo to the pluco
designated. Grier'fl houeo, tho linefct
n South Dakota, is located on tho top

of a steop hill in the center of town.

Older Sues His Kidnapers.
San Francisco, Oct. 18. Suit was

filed today by Fremont Older against
Luther G. Urown, G. A Wymun and
Ren Cohn, alleging fals arrest and
mprisonrnent and demanding damaces

ol $100,250. The suit grows out of tho
recent kidnaping of Mr. Older, tho
three defendants having been concerned
la that adventure.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

FRUIT LAND IN DEMAND,

Many Sales of Roguo RIvor Valley

Orchards.
Ashland Things havo boon doing In

Rogue rivor valloy orchard lands re-

cently as novor beforo and numoroua

sales havo boon made in ovcry portion

of tho valloy nt prices that a few years

ago would havo been counted fabulous,

but which in reality aro demonstrated
to bo only fair values when tho returns
from thorn and tho possibilities oi tho

future arc tukon into consideration.
HnndrodB of thousands of dollars of
outsido capital aro boing pourod into
tho orchard industry in tho Roguo river
valley, in. tho purchase of bearing orch-

ards, as well as in tho planting of now
orchards. Inquirloa for larger or small-
er tracts oi tho highly prized real estate
of this valloy aro coming in from many
states. Thoso who thought prices of
orchard land's had reached tho top notch
a year or two ago nro still wondering
wero it is going to stop, and pjoplo who
sold too' soon aro sorry.

Suspend Enrolling Foo,
Klamath Falls In ordor to get addi-

tional lands undor tho Klamath project
signed up, tho Watorusera' association
has voted to suspend for tho next 90
days tho enrolling foo of 05 conts por
acre,charging only tho assessment, foo

of 10 cents per acre. It is hoped thus
to insure tho beginning of 'ho Clear
lako dam next year. Thoso familiar
with conditions say that no difficulty
will be oncountered in securing tho ad-

ditional lahd. A resolution was drawn
up, protesting against tho recent action
of tho reclamation servico In leasing
the Clear lako reserve' to sheepmen, as
it is feared that when tho attempt is
made to take sheep on n range, where
cattlomen havo always liad control se-

rious trouble will ariso.

Bulfetln on Oregon Fir.
University of Oregon, Eugene What

promises to bp to tho lumbering inte-
rests of tho Pacific Northwest one vt tho
most valuable bulletins ever published
is tho bulletin to bo issued next spring

the department of forestry the ,.nl raklne To
During onIy Hnmn mimber

past years thorough aro being
series liBh classics and Kngli-d- i

B. Knapp, engineer Algebra,
tlie testing sta-jothe- r8 be timo
tion. in tno preparation o: tno report,
considerable collateral data will bo
iibed, and Mr. Knapp is now in Wash-
ington proparing his material.

Trails for Reserve.
La Grande Forester Schmitz, of tho

mountain reserve, announces thut
it is the Intention of tho forestry dc-- 1

partment to open 20 miles of trails
across the Blue mountains during the
fall and winter months. As a result of
the work good wagon trails will be
used by the inhabitants that district
instead of tho rough and in many in
stances impassable trails being
used. Tho trails will lead La Grando
and other points in the Grand Rondo
valley. Tho government is offering
$2.25 per day for laborers on this work.

Freight Via Weed and Bray.
Klamath Falls petition is being

circulated Klamath busi-
ness addressed to the Southern Pa-

cific company, asking that all freight
and passengor business be routed via
Weed and Bray over tho California
Northeastern. Tho .petition cites the
difficulties encountered on the Pokegamu

during the winter, especially
with freteht, and the high rate for tho
hauling to this city. Tho company is
aksed to the new road at the
earliest possible moment.

Locators Form Long Line,
Lakeviow The list of applicants to

purchase government land whoare wait-
ing lino before tho United States
land office has increased to 80 in
Vinr itrwl trmwrir ufnarlilir Untrira
fWihnr wiinn lx)x: urane.

restoration
me omce, numner or peo

ple m line expected the
numbor who preceded any previous
restoration. of those in line are
applicants under tho fimber law.

Fruit Men Form Union.
Eugene At a meeting of numbor

of county
form

thfl purpose of mutual protection und
to facilitate the shipping and handling
of fruit. A committeo consisting

following was appointed to draft
bylaws and constitution to prepare
articles of Incorporation: George A.
Dorris, Dr. H. F. McCornack,
Chase, Holt and M. 11. Harlpw.

Prepare Permanent Exhibit.
North Bond Tho chamber pf com-

merce of Bend is preparing u
permanent oxhibit tho pro

of the city and tho surrounding
country. will bo arranged
attructlvoly in ono

ed by passengers tbo boutu
stop here. Thero will bo samples of
muny different products.

Bright for Weston.
Weston Prospects school

year at tho Weston never
better than thoy now, notwithstand-
ing crowded of the school
rooms und living quarters. Tho
tration In tho department is
now 155 with prospects of 2,00
by Christmas. tho training depart-
ment are about 100 pupils.

MAKES BIG REDUCTION.

Blue Mountain Rosorvo to Havo Por

Cent Loss

rondloton-- Aa a result of tho dollb-orations- of

tho sheepmen's advlso

board with F. Potter, head t ?

grazing dopartment of tho forestry un-u-a- u,

ho has agreed to reduce tho num-

ber of sheep allowed tho onstorn divi

sion of tho llluo mountain resrmu
n,im.( of This menus

Hl..,.i!Mn nvnr 7 ttr COlll ill

numbor allowed last summer,

to
a

... ...in im tiiiirv nexv
U.U1 ..... . . ,

a I IK! Minnie...
to nmintnln tllO 18.000 ll'll... amtimnr. Mr. Potter

tho
fur- -

...1.w, nillL'O
allowed

announced
tivi I

.1.,..,. .fnntrl lin tin utookinon n meeting,
as last year, but that instead all Hhould

filo applications for. range with Henry

Iroland, supervisor of tho division.

Unlvorslty's Groat Growth.
University of Oregon, Kugone The

registration of tho University of Oregon

departments at Hugono, exclu-

sive of tho School of Music. 1ms prac-

tically reached tho murk. Tho

total enrollmontin all departments at
tho present timo is botweon 760 and

80D. At the beginning of I'lesldt-n- t

Campbell's administration in 1002

attendance was 221. Tho present fresh-

man class numbers almost as many stu-

dents as tho total enrollment at that
timo. If tho present rate of growth
continues, It is expected tho number of

students next year will roach 000 In

the departments at Eugono exclusive of

music. Tho university offers no high
school subjects, the requirement for
entrance being the coinplolion of tho
four-yea- r high school course.

Correspondence Work Success.
University of Oregon, Eugene Tho

dcpiand throughout tho slnto for the
correspondence work now offend
by tho University oi Oregon Ih greatly
surpassing the expectations ot moat
sanguine supporters. In a number of
towus tho teachers aro forming clubs
and carrying on work undor dine-- '
tion tho university instructors. The

' interest is confined to teachers,
however, for many young ami wo- -

mon trim linvn friiillil it imnof Hlblo to
by on ttin(i Wo nro the work.
strength of Oregon fir. tho be(,in witjl( of

two a most and ox- - j cmucB offered, such an Kng-hausti-

of teste havo been made , Shakespeare,
by J. in charge at ,jjistory, Pedagogy, etc., but

university oi uregon w added fiom to timo
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Do Not Need Rate.
Tho State Railway commis-

sion has recoived an answer from C. A.
Malbouf to a inquiring as to tho
advisability of putting in a low on
apples from points went of Albany on
tho Corvallis & Eastern Ho says tho
amount of fruit in thut district, to tho
best of information, is inconsiderable.
He added was inquiring and if ho
found need of the ho would con-

sult with tho proper authorities and
establish it.

Must Apply in

La Grande Tho Iji Grundo land
office is in receipt of instructions from
the commissioner of the gonoral land
oflico that hereafter all applications fur
tho sale of Isolated tracts rrniHt he made
in person by the applicant nt the land
office. Heretofore upplfoantH could
mnko out their papers beforo a notary
public.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat-Cl- ub, 8000c; 'bluestem,
9102c; valley, 8H0(to; red, 87(8Bc.

Oate No. 1 white, $28; gray, $27.
Barley Feed, m ton; brow-

ing, $20; rolled, $3031.
Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33.
Hay Valloy Timothy, No. 1,

18 per ton, Eastern Oregon timothy,
23; clover, $13; cheat, $13; grain
hay, $1314-alfalfa- , $13U.

Frultf Apples, $12.C0 per box;
cantaloupes, $1 1.60 per crate;
peaches, 00c$l percrato; prunes, fiOo
per crate; watermelons, lo per

?'ft tho lnnrio in pound; pears, $11 .75 per

the will be subj-- ct to entry 4c$1.50 per crate; cat-aba-
, $2.25 per

rno
surpass

young

uuzun; quinceH, per
nucKiouerries, y(i)Hc per pound; crun

fu.ouojiu.ou per barrel.
Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack;

beets, $1.25 per tack; carrots, $1.25
per pack; cabbage, 11JC nound- -

cauliflower, 2fic$l por dozon; celery,
50c$l per dozen; corn, 85c$l per
sack; cucumbers, 1015c dri.nLano fruit growers Htops woro !onlon(J lc2(fe j-

-
taken to a fruit growers' union for nnP u, "rl. pawlov

.
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,.w. .v- - , ,.wrl,..., wyjyivv H.T JIOUIKl
purnpicnjH, iioncper pound; rudish- -
ea, zuo por dozen: sn nae h. i.
pound; squash, 50c$l
matoes, sjdmoOo por box

per

Onions $1 .501.05 por
Potatoes 7585c per bundled,

Portland; potutoos,
per pound.

Butter Fancy
por pound.

box;

sack.

sweet 2i
creamery, 27)$35o

Ve"J.it011"'3 P""lt 80o por
pound; 125 to 150 pounds, 7c; 160
to 200 pounds, C7c.

Pork Block, 75 150 noun,1 bka8c per pound; packers, 7i;80.of tho warehouses Poultrv A..,. i,i i

nn tlift Tol.nrf an tln.t It mav inon,L tow ' 1 " . . . .""'IB,v " ... .... iiiu mvu-- i a Aiz .

kinds of
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a
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tbo condition
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400

rato

rate

$17

box;

to

to

l.o pur puiirm; nuxod cljlekniiH, 11
12c; spring chickens. 11

per

roosters, 80o; dresHod chickon, 13
14c; turkeys, lio, old, Hi; yOII,. 8.
goeso, livo, 80c; ducks, 12c: piL-oo-ns,

$11.50 por dozon; squabs, $2(i$3
Eggs Fresh ranch, candled, aaififr,

35o por dozen.
lopelW, 70cpor pound; olds,

mSJ? UKttfll Oregon, avorngo beet,
pgr pound, according to shrink.nun: vnllnv VIVO'),. i7. .

-o- -i -- vic;..u, nuvunilllg 10 11

iiuoB, inoiiuir, cnoico, 2030pound.

110- -

por

EXPLOSION WHtCKS TOWN.

Fontanot, Indian". Scene of Blood

nnd WreckaRO.

Fontanet, Ind., Oct. 10- .-l y U.o

of tho I)uponl powdor work,,

between 25 nnd 60 pt.oi.i.s.ordHyy
killed, (100 Injured, and .

wore
aoltyof 1,000 pooplo, was wiped cut.

.. ,i l.imv town
Where stood a turivm ...

tcattered .

SMn,l.oro HC.Ionj y In JJ
have been teken

nil muio or loss wounded,
, ,a,ll ints, houiioholdgi'tlnT HnitUToltogS and Hlp under tents, guarded by

I and of these 75 wero at wo k
n

!, first oplolon occurred n
1 mie mill. In quick mkiwhIoii he.

mill, two corning mill .and thoag followed byblow up,p wdor mngar-ln-

cap null. In tho nup" "J
ntod Ettvoinl l'.ulrol y.mlH rour

Vw ot Hwilr.1,000mill, wero
The eoncuHslo.i when It blow up was

felt 200 tulles "way. Kvory bongo In

this town was destroyed. Fur.nhouHOM

two inllfH away mid echoolhouHen

equally distant woro torn to p eced mid
ihVlr ccvnpnnts injured. Ind aniipollH

and oven Cincinnati felt tho fhwk. A

train on the HI Four ralpassenger
four miles away, hud every cwich

window broken and rovoinl paiwcnKoru

won. injured by llylnt: )'
The mill went up wltl dlntlnet

explosion, followed 00 minuted later
by a fourth, even more serlouM than
tho othom, when the magazine went

up. Immediately after the oxplonionH

tho wreckage took fire and tho Inlmb-Hant- s

of the town who rtiHiied to tho
rescuo of tho mllj omploycH, found
themBolvcs power Irsi to aid thotm In

tho hi r ling ruins. Thoy worked frnnt-icall- y,

in constant danger from jK.iwIblo

nucceeding oxplosloiiH, unmindful of

their ruined hoiru-M- .

Doud and dying woro picked up and
collrciel. Eighteen Iwdli horribly
burned and mnnglcd wero tarried to n

p oteited epot to await identification,
while tho bndly Injured, numWiring
upward of 50, woro put on a Hjiccial

train and taken to Totro Haute for boa-pitt- il

accommodation.
Scarcely one of tho 1,000 InlmbltnntH

of the town but carried blood on hnndn
and fiw.-- from his own wound or thono
of jwoplo who had required aid. l'lm
mills were located ono rnllo nouth of
town. With tho firnt exploilon the
employes ran fo- - rrtfety, but u oil of
them were killed or wounded by the
quickly following explosion in tho
other mills. When tho bent from the
burning mills exploded the plant ow.
der magazines 00 minuted InW, de-

stroying tho town by tho runcumlon,
many of tho-- o engaged In reiwuo work
were badly injured ami Hovcrnl killed.

Fronts, roof, sides nnd even founda-
tion of many buildlngx havn U.'n
blown to pieces. Great holes nr.) torn
in tho ground, fences have vnulthcd
and household good from the rulinkl
humeri aro in confused heap of dobrl
In alt dlnctions.

A Big Four railroad freight train on
the swi(ch lending to the mills wart
practically destroyed by tho oxphwlou
and the wrec knge caught fire.

Three school buildings wero drtitroy-e- d

at Knntftiiot and CohI lilts if v two
miles away. All woro flllod wUh

(Bcholarnand every ono of thorn wiu
, more or lths injured by tho collitpo of
jthe buildings. A four room rcdoo!
building wiw lorn to piec.st and not ono
of the 200 children (xcupod unhurt, al-
though none wore fatolly hurt. A two
room school building nt Coal Bluff wiw
turned ovtr and collajned. TtTb teheh-e- r

nnd 00 pupils woro more or Urn in-
jured.

Tho force of the explosion dettroyed'
all telephone communication with out-
side towns, and it was with groat dilll-rult- y

thut aid was Mimmoned. Torre
Haute and Brazil rent physicians and
nurses with mipplleu in carriages and
automobiles, while Kpechil trains wero
mwlo up and ran on the Big Four mil-roa- d

for tho rare of tho injured.
Governor Hanlev ordered thn 'IWtn

Huuto company of militia to patrol tho
ruined district and to protwt life nnd
propei ly. iho governor arrived Inst
evening. brought with him 700
tents and cots for tho caro of the homo- -
less.

Few Injured Vill 8urvlvo.
Terro Hauto, Ind., Oct. 10. Of the

50 victims of tho disaster cared for at
Ht. Anthony's hospital, H woro In n
critical cond tion whm irn.,..t.t
Five of thorn havo dfed ml litti.. !...,!
is entertained for tho recovery of nine

. .Si t tit fill... (o. i in- - remainder aro expected to
mirvlvo. Ono of tho Foriously lnjuro.1
Is Miss Hufiiui Illshop, a rvihooltcnchor,
who was caught In tho collapse of the
HCllOOl llOUHO. Klin miiuIi.I.,.I
of the skull and at first it was tlllughtu in nnn i ..... ... ..v "' "wover. AlKindante say
Bho appoars to bo linprovlng,

Taft ManiU,
Manila, Oct. lO.-Hoc- retary Taft nr-ve- dat 4:30 p. m. yestonhiy

"

lu lF?"K ""I ,rwo,vw! "n ntfiulH.
1 1 Im i ...

'viiimii in'u in Williwater parade, hoado.l Uv Oover, oi,iKtS.!'l.!
to tu, ,.; , : 'v:z.""M .,)ro,,' l"q ami dist n- -
KuiHheU,nericanH and FillplnoH andfonriii v wf, f.n..w.,i i... .
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